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Abs tract

The Me ta mor pho sis is one of the greatest novels written by Franz Kafka in 1915,
which depicts the surreal and absurd trans for ma tion of Gregor Samsa into a beetle.
Exis ten tia lism is borrowed to help interpret the im pli ca tions of Gregor's trans for ma -
tion. After the trans for ma tion, Gregor lives in hatred, dread, absurdity, ho pe lessness,
hel plessness and despair. He is isolated, estranged, alienated by his family and the
society. Centering on Gregor's trans for ma tion, this paper discovers that the authentic
existing situation of the un der pri vi le ged is entirely revealed in this novella; the
pathetic dark side of the human existence is vividly depicted and presented via trans -
for ma tion by Franz Kafka, who meanwhile deeply explores the negative sen sa tions of 
human existence.

In tro duc tion 

If one were to judge the worth of an author solely ac cord ing to the
amount of criti cal com men tary which his works have gen er ated, Franz 
Kafka has al ready earned his lit er ary place be side Shake speare,
Goethe, and Cer van tes. (Foul kes, 2020) Franz Kafka's en ig matic
work has been the sub ject of an ex traor di nary de gree of criti cal at ten -
tion (Gray, 1962). The Meta mor pho sis (1915) is one of Franz Kafka's
most fre quently ana lyzed works of lit era ture. This elu sive story is re -
nowned for its abil ity to in spire di verse, some times mu tu ally ex clu -
sive in ter pre ta tions. The Meta mor pho sis has come to be con sid ered

a cen tral enigma of the mod ern lit er ary imagi na tion. (Ex pla na tion of,
2020) The Meta mor pho sis is about a trav el ling sales man called Gre -
gor Samsa who wakes up one day find ing him self trans formed into
a human- sized bee tle and whose trans for ma tion causes a lot of panic
in his fam ily, as fi nally leads to his tragic death. The Meta mor pho sis
has of ten been read as yet an other psy cho logi cal book of Oedi pus
com plex, in which Kafka works out his com pli cated re la tion ship to his 
fa ther. (Klin gen stein, 2020) Many have ex plained the no vella as
a com men tary on the hu man con di tion and the in her ent sense of iso la -
tion in mod ern life. Other crit ics have sug gested that the themes of The 
Meta mor pho sis re flect Kafka's sense of es trange ment from his fam ily, 
while still oth ers have found the root of those themes in the young
Jew ish writer's ex clu sion from the anti- Semitic lit er ary cul ture of cen -
tral Europe. (Hart well, 2020) Mi cah Sa digh's pa per stresses the dif fi -
cul ties of em brac ing one's self amidst a world that pre fers de fin ing la -
bels that wash away any sem blance of unique ness and in di vidu al ity.
(Sa digh, 362) The Chi nese scholar Wang Jing ming stud ies this no -
vella from the per spec tive of Karl Marx's the ory of la bor al iena tion.
(Wang, 76) An other Chi nese mas ter de gree the sis pa per by Shi Caixia
fo cuses on the char ac ter is tics of the post- deconstructionism and other
post- modernism. (Shi, 2007) The Chi nese critic Ji ang Lan's pa per
pays at ten tion on ill ness as the nar ra tive drive of the text of this no -
vella. (Ji ang, 158)

This tragic story about the death of a trav el ling sales man has mul ti -
ple mo tifs in clud ing the ab surd ity, an guish, al iena tion, es trange ment,
in dif fer ence, cru elty, dis ap point ment, de spair of hu man be ings, which 
be long to the cate go ries of ex is ten tial ism. The nine teenth cen tury phi -
loso phers, Soren Ki erke gaard and Frie drich Ni etz sche, came to be
seen as pre cur sors of the ex is ten tial ism move ment. The themes Franz
Kafka's nov els have lot in com mon with ex is ten tial ism. The Ger man
phi loso pher Mar tin Hei deg ger's 1927 Be ing and Time, an in quiry into
the „be ing that we our selves are”, in tro duced most of the mo tifs that
would char ac ter ize later ex is ten tial ist think ing: the ten sion be tween
the in di vid ual and the „pub lic”; a fas ci na tion with limi nal ex pe ri ences
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of anxi ety, death, the „noth ing” or ni hil ism; the re jec tion of sci ence
(and above all, causal ex pla na tion) as an ade quate frame work for un -
der stand ing hu man be ing; and the in tro duc tion of „authen tic ity” as the 
norm of self- identity, tied to the proj ect of self- definition through free -
dom, choice, and com mit ment. Hei deg ger (1927) Ex is ten tial ism was
as much a lit er ary phe nome non as a philo sophi cal one. All the themes
popu larly as so ci ated with ex is ten tial ism - dread, bore dom, al iena tion,
the ab surd, noth ing ness, free dom, com mit ment, and so on – find their
philo sophi cal sig nifi cance in the con text of the search for a new cate -
go rial frame work.  (Crow ell, 2020) In a let ter to his friend Os kar Pol -
lak, Kafka writes, 

I think we ought to read only the kind of books that wound and stab us. We need
the books that af fect us like a dis as ter, that grieve us deeply, like the death of some one
we loved more than our selves, like be ing ban ished into a for est far from eve ry one, like 
a sui cide. A book must be the axe for the fro zen sea in side us (Kafka, 1977, p. 16). 

Kafka's Meta mor pho sis is like an axe cut ting into the fro zen sea of
hu man in ner ex is tence. His works have a strong in flu ence on mod ern
ex is ten tial ism and lit er ary move ments.

Kafka ap plies sym bol ism and meta phors in this no vella to ex press
the ab surd ity, al iena tion and es trange ment of man's ex is tence. The
meta mor pho sis has mul ti ple sym bolic mean ings. Kafka is both a sym -
bol ist writer and an ex is ten tial ist writer. Ex is ten tial ism high lights the
nega tive feel ings of hu man be ings, such as bore dom/ha tred, dread/
/hor ror, es trange ment/al iena tion, ab surd ity, de spair and so on. This
pa per cen ters on Gre gor's trans for ma tion, in tend ing to find out the
authen tic ex is tence of hu man be ings. Gre gor's trans for ma tion is
highly in ac cor dance with the mod ern ex is ten tial ism. The trans for ma -
tion re veals the authen tic psy cho logi cal ex is tence of mod ern peo ple.
To in ter pret the im pli ca tions of Gre gor's trans for ma tion, the nega tive
sen sa tions of ha tred, dread, es trange ment and ab surd ity and de spair
could be found out, which are closely re lated to ex is ten tial ism. It is
just the trans for ma tion that makes him un em ployed by his com pany,
dis gusted by his fam ily, de spised by the other, and fi nally dis carded by 
the so ci ety. This pa per at tempts to make some in ter pre ta tions of Gre -

gor's trans for ma tion from the per spec tive of ex is ten tial ism. The ar gu -
men ta tion de vel ops into five ma jor parts, in clud ing: I. Ha tred and dis -
gust; II. Dread and hor ror; III. Es trange ment and al iena tion; IV. Ab -
surd ity and mean ing less ness; and V. Help less ness and de spair. 

I. Ha tred and dis gust

Ac cord ing to Kafka's bi og ra phy, from 1908 till 1922, he worked at
the Worker's Ac ci dent In sur ance In sti tute for the King dom of Bo he -
mia. As an in sur ance of fi cer, it is com mon for Kafka to meet some in -
jured, dis abled or badly- ill work ers. He must have been im pressed by
the mis er able life of those poor peo ple with out the guar an tee of so cial
se cu rity or in sur ance. The sym bolic de scrip tion of Gre gor's trans for -
ma tion should be the re flec tion of the real con di tion of some poor peo -
ple in need. Gre gor's trans for ma tion sym bol izes the ter ri ble and in cur -
able dis ease which makes him dis abled and even dis torted a lot. When
he gets such a hor ri ble dis ease which would cost a large sum of money
to cure, and then his life is to tally ru ined. It is ab surd to be caught in
such a monster- like dis ease as no body wants to be dis abled or dis fig -
ured. It is the ter ri ble dis ease that causes him to be un em ployed, even
though Gre gor is so ea ger to re turn to work as usual. Gre gor stands for
those poor peo ple who suf fers a lot of preju dice, re sent ment, ha tred
and dis gust. Twenty- first cen tury ap proaches to the text draw upon
dis ci plines such as dis abil ity stud ies and ani mal stud ies to cre ate new
read ings of the story. James Metzger ar gues that there are a number of
cor re spon dences be tween the pro tago nist and the ex pe ri ence of the
dis abled: Gre gor loses con trol of his body, has dif fi culty com mu ni cat -
ing with his fam ily, feels guilt about his con di tion, be comes ac cus -
tomed to his new body, and is op pressed by his fam ily's in com pre hen -
sion and re jec tion (Kuhl man, 2020, pp. 205–220).

Af ter the trans for ma tion, Gre gor loses his iden tity as a man, there -
fore, he loses his self and dig nity. Gre gor could not get the an swer to
„who I am”. All the other peo ple re gard him as a hor ri ble mon ster in -
stead of a man. The trans formed Gre gor en coun ters a lot of ha tred. Ha -
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tred is an es sen tial part of ex is ten tial ism. It is a nega tive part of hu man
ex is tence. In this no vella, it is easy to find Gre gor's bore dom of his
work, his fa ther's hos til ity of him, his sis ter's dis gust of him and the
Char woman's ha tred of him.

1.1 Gre gor's ha tred of his work

In this no vella, the trav el ling sales man Gre gor Samsa hates his job
very much. At the be gin ning of this novel, read ers can see his ha tred to 
his job, 

”Oh, God”, he thought, „what a strenu ous ca reer it is that I've cho sen! Trav el ling
day in and day out…. wor ries about mak ing train con nec tions, bad and ir regu lar food,
con tact with dif fer ent peo ple all the time so that you can never get to know any one or
be come friendly with them. It can all go to Hell!” (Kafka, 2).

These quotes show that Gre gor's work is very ex haust ing, and he
could not find the value of his work. Gre gor has to get up very early
every day at 4:30 to catch up the first train at 5'o clock. The job has ex -
hausted him and he has been un der enor mous stress, anxi ety and pres -
sure every day. 

If I did n't hold back for my par ents' sake, I would've quit ages ago. [...] Once I've
got to gether the money to pay off the par ents' debt to him – that should take an other
five or six years – I'll do it for sure. Then I'll make the big break (Kafka, p. 2).

Ac cord ing to Gre gor's real in ten tion, he wants to quit years ago. He 
has no enough sleep. To be a trav el ling sales man is so bor ing and tir ing 
that Gre gor should al ready have given in his no tice to the boss. He has
made his reso lu tion to re sign from this de mand ing job five or six years 
af ter he has earned enough money to pay off his par ents' debt to the
boss. It is just the tir ing job that has changed him into an in hu man
animal- like ro bot. He could not bear such kind of work any longer.
Gre gor is un der a lot of pres sure, not only in clud ing the ex haus tion of
the trav el ling work, but also the heavy debt to pay off for his par ents.
He has to over work and it fi nally strains and over whelms him. The re -
la tion ship be tween Gre gor and his job is in ex treme ten sion.

1.2 Gre gor's fa ther's ha tred of him

In the first part of the no vella, when Gre gor's ap pear ance scares
eve ry one, his fa ther looks very hos tile, clenches his hands, and seizes
the chief clerk's stick to drive Gre gor back to his room, stamp ing his
foot at him, mak ing un bear able hiss ing noise like a wild man. Even
though Gre gor has great dif fi culty to get through the door way, his fa -
ther cares noth ing for him but to drives him for ward. Fi nally, his fa ther 
gives him a hefty shove from be hind, which in jures one of his legs
badly. His fa ther ig nores his heavy bleed ing, and slams the door with
the stick. This event re flects Gre gor's fa ther's ha tred and dis gust to -
wards him. The threat of stamp ing his foot, wild ness of the hiss ing
noise, the im pa tience to drive him back and the hefty shove ex hibit
that his fa ther is very hos tile to him, treat ing him like a sworn en emy.

At the end of the sec ond part of the story, Gre gor's fa ther lifts his
feet un usu ally high, threat en ing to stamp on him. His fa ther runs af ter
him in the room and Gre gor lurches around in his ef forts to mus ter all
the strength for run ning. His fa ther picks ap ples as mis siles to bom -
bard him, and one of the ap ples hit him and lodges in his back. The
sec ond in jury makes Gre gor lose his mo bil ity per ma nently and causes
his fi nal death. His fa ther's vio lence shows his ex treme ha tred and hos -
til ity to Gre gor. You could not find out a lit tle bit of ten der ness of af -
fec tion in his ex treme strict fa ther, who treats Gre gor as an en emy in -
stead of a fam ily mem ber. At the end of the story, he agrees to get rid of 
Gre gor no mat ter that he is alive. His fa ther seems like a vio lent tor -
men tor or per se cu tor but not a fa ther. In some sense, it is his fa ther's
hos til ity that leads to his death. In „Let ter to His Fa ther”, Kafka said
that his fa ther was al ways giant- like in every re spect, and so ap pears
the threat en ing fa ther loom ing up in The Meta mor pho sis over his
insect- son, who should be chas tised and chased back into his room.
(Thi her, pp. 98–130).
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1.3 Grete's ha tred of Gre gor

At first, his sis ter shows some pity to him and takes care of him, but 
day by day for the ab nor mal chaos caused by Gre gor, she could not en -
dure him any longer and strongly sug gests that the dis gust ing mon -
strous Gre gor should be got rid of. Even though at the early stage of
Gre gor's trans for ma tion in the win ter, Grete takes the re spon si bil ity to
clean up Gre gor's room and pre pares food for him, while at the later
stage of his trans for ma tion in the next spring es pe cially when Gre gor
scares the three ten ants, Grete loses her pa tience for Gre gor and hit ting 
the ta ble, she says cru elly, „we can't carry on like this. I don't want to
call this mon ster my brother. We have to try and get rid of it…. it'll be
the death of both of you. I can't en dure it any more.” (Kafka, p. 29) This 
re flects Grete hates the trans formed Gre gor very much, con demns him 
to death, and re solves to dis card him away. „This ani mal is per se cut -
ing us, it's driven out our ten ants, it ob vi ously wants to take over the
whole flat and force us sleep on the streets.” (Kafka, p. 29) Grete be -
comes so ruth less that Gre gor feels that he should pass away even
more strongly than his sis ter.

1.4 The Char woman's dis gust of Gre gor

When Gre gor's sis ter is ex hausted from go ing out to work, the fam -
ily hires a char woman to clean Gre gor's room. This eld erly widow
with a ro bust bone struc ture is n't re pelled by Gre gor. She goes to open
the door vio lently every morn ing and even ing and calls Gre gor with
un friendly words, such as „come on then, you old dung- beetle!” or
„look at the old dung- beetle there!” (Kafka, p. 25) The word dung-
 beetle re flects that this char woman thinks that Gre gor is dirty, dis gust -
ing and hide ous. One day, in stead of be ing afraid of Gre gor's slow and
in firm move ments, this char woman even threat ens to lift up a chair to
slam down into Gre gor's back. This re flects that this char woman is ex -
tremely re sent ful of Gre gor. 

To sum up this sub- division, ha tred is fre quently shown in this no -
vella. Gre gor hates his ex haust ing job, while he is hated not only by

his fa ther and sis ter, but the other peo ple like the char woman. Ha tred
is the authen tic nega tive feel ing of hu man ex is tence.

II. Dread and hor ror

Fear re veals some re gion of the world as threat en ing, some ele -
ment in it as a threat, and one self as vul ner able. (Crow ell, 2020) Kafka 
cre ates the at mos phere of hor ror in the first part of the story. Gre gor's
trans for ma tion pro vokes the feel ing of hor ror. Ex is ten tial ists pay
much at ten tion to the nega tive feel ings or emo tions such as anxi ety,
ten sion, pain, fear and so on in stead of rea son or value. (Flynn, 2020)
Even though Gre gor has no in ten tion to hurt any one, his hor ri ble
physi cal ap pear ance scares eve ry one he meets. The chief clerk is pan -
icked away, the maid is fright ened to re sign away, and his mother is
shocked into a coma while his fa ther is an grily pro voked to beat him,
the three ten ants are an noyed to quit rent ing and the char woman is
chal lenged to abuse him. 

Why Gre gor is feared by any one? For no one trusts him. The
„other” is to be feared, as he can not be trusted by any one. (Kirsch ner
2012, pp. 214–229).

2.1 The dread of the chief clerk

It is the chief clerk who first sees the ap pear ance of the trans formed 
Gre gor. He ex claims a loud „oh”, sound ing like the sough ing of the
wind, press ing his hand against his open mouth and slowly re treat ing
as if driven by a steady and in visi ble force. The chief clerk is pan icked
a lot and flew away as soon as pos si ble:

But the chief clerk had turned away as soon as Gre gor had started to speak, and,
with pro trud ing lips, only stared back at him over his trem bling shoul ders as he left.…
It was only when he had reached the en trance hall that he made a sud den move ment,
drew his foot from the liv ing room, and rushed for ward in a panic. …his shouts re -
sound ing all around the stair case. (Kafka, pp. 9–10).
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2.2 The hor ror of Gre gor's mother

Gre gor's mother is the sec ond one to see his trans formed body and
be scared sud denly. She is ex tremely pan icked by Gre gor's hor ri ble
ap pear ance. The fol low ing ci ta tions re flects her hor ror at Gre gor's
trans formed ap pear ance:

Then she un folded her arms, took two steps for ward to wards Gre gor and sank
down onto the floor into her skirts that spread them selves out around her as her head
dis ap peared down onto her breast.” […] „but then she sud denly jumped up with her
arms out stretched and her fin gers spread shout ing: „Help, for pity's sake, Help!” […]
That set his mother scream ing anew, she fled from the ta ble and into the arms of his fa -
ther as he rushed to wards her. (Kafka, p. 8–10).

At the end of the sec ond part of the story, when Gre gor's mother
sees Gre gor's enor mous brown patch against the wall pa per, she be -
comes fainted again. „and be fore she even re al ized it was Gre gor that
she saw screamed, „Oh God, oh God!” Arms out stretched, she fell
onto the couch as if she had given up eve ry thing and stayed there im -
mo bile. (Kafka, p. 20).

2.3 The dread of the maid ser vant and the three ten ants

Ac cord ing to the story, on the very first day the maid ser vant has
fallen to her knees and begged Gre gor's mother to let her go with out
de lay. She leaves with ing 15 min utes, tear fully thank ing Gre gor's
mother for her dis missal as if she had done her an enor mous fa vor.
This re flects the ser vant is ex tremely fright ened by the monster- like
Gre gor, even though she is not very clear of what has hap pened to Gre -
gor.

The three gen tle men are also fright ened by the dis gust ing ap pear -
ance of Gre gor and one of them shouts like thun der and stamps his
foot and threat ens to quit the rent ing for the re pug nant con di tions and
even claims com pen sa tion for their dam ages.

In short for this sub- division, the sen sa tion of dread or hor ror is
over flow ing in this no vella. Kafka cre ates the at mos phere of hor ror
through the de pic tion of peo ple's sense of dread of Gre gor. Nearly eve -

ry one is fright ened and scared by Gre gor's dis torted body ex cept him -
self. Dread is also the authen tic em bodi ment of hu man ex is tence.

III. Es trange ment and al iena tion

In the story, Gre gor's es tranged, al ien ated and iso lated by eve ry -
one. He has no good re la tion ship with any body. He is lonely with out
oth ers' love, care or af fec tion. His re la tion ships with the boss, the
com pany and the fam ily are ex tremely ab nor mal. What does self-
 consciousness mean with out re la tion ships? Ut ter lone li ness! „The
I consciousness” can not be fully formed with out a „You”. With out
a „You”, the mo ti va tion for the search for and the dis cov ery of mean -
ing is curbed, if not com pletely halted. (Bu ber, 1996). Es trange ment
and al iena tion make Gre gor ex tremely lonely with out any in ti mate re -
la tion ship. Kirsch ner re minds that those in di vidu als „... iden ti fied as
„other” are ... mar ginal ized, ex cluded or de monized.” (Kirsch ner,
2012, pp. 217), which is ex actly what is hap pen ing to Gre gor.  Kafka's
Gre gor has no friends, no com pan ions, no any in ti mate ac quain tance
to con fide in. The fami lies could not un der stand him, even though he
could un der stand and con sider for them. In fact, no one un der stands or 
cares for him.

3.1 Gre gor's re la tion ship with the boss and the other staff 

The boss cares only about the prof its and busi ness or ders in stead of 
the em ploy ees' health and wel fare. Gre gor makes ex pla na tions to the
chief clerk, plead ing him not to take sides against him. The fol low ing
ci ta tions show his pre dica ment in the of fice: 

No body likes the trav el ers. They think we earn an enor mous wage as well as hav -
ing a soft time of it. That's just preju dice but they have no par ticu lar rea son to think
bet ter it. ……so that we can very eas ily fall vic tim to gos sip and chance and ground -
less com plaints, …and that's when we feel the harm ful ef fects of what's been go ing on
with out even know ing what caused them. (Kafka, p. 9).
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These ci ta tions prove that the other work mates treat Gre gor with
much un fair preju dice and jeal ousy for he has more soft time and enor -
mous wage than them. When Gre gor ar rives back home ex hausted
from a trip, he could not re ceive any un der stand ing or care but harm ful 
gos sip and ground less com plaints. Gre gor could not feel any warmth
in the com pany.

3.2 Gre gor's re la tion ship with the fami lies 

Be fore trans for ma tion, Gre gor had done great con tri bu tions to his
fam ily, work ing day in and day out at work, ex haust ing him self to
travel eve ry where to get or ders, get ting suc cess with ex treme dili -
gence, pull ing the fam ily out of the dif fi culty con di tion af ter his fa -
ther's bank ruptcy. 

So, then he started work ing es pe cially hard, with a fiery vigor that raised him from 
a jun ior sales man to a trav el ling rep re sen ta tive al most over night, bring ing with it the
chance to earn money in quite dif fer ent ways. Gre gor con verted his suc cess at work
straight into cash that he could lay on the ta ble at home for the bene fit of his as ton ished 
and de lighted fam ily. (Kafka, p. 15).

In this flash back, Gre gor la ments that all he has left are memo ries.
These ci ta tions re flect that Gre gor has worked hard to earn money to
sup port his fam ily, help ing the fam ily have good times. Gre gor of fers
most of his money to cover the fam ily liv ing ex penses, only keep ing
lit tle for him self. He has a se cret plan to send her sis ter to a mu si cal
school to de velop her mu si cal tal ent. He also hopes to ac cu mu late
enough money to help his fa ther pay off the debts and then he would
free him self from his ar du ous job. Af ter his trans for ma tion, he loses
the abil ity to go to work and fills with hot shame and re gret for his in -
abil ity to help the fam ily. He is still con cerned with the fam ily's com -
ing dif fi cult life. He wor ries that the money ac cu mu lated is not enough 
for the fam ily's nor mal liv ing ex penses, and fa ther is too old and
clumsy to work, mother too ill, and sis ter too young. When Gre gor
falls down, who could sup port the fam ily? 

This money, how ever, was cer tainly not enough to en able the fam ily to live off the 
in ter est; it was enough to main tain them for, per haps, one or two years, no more. […]
His fa ther was healthy but old, and lack ing in self- confidence...... Would Gre gor's eld -
erly mother now have to go and earn money? She suf fered from asthma and it was a
strain for her just to move about the home, every other day would be spent strug gling
for breath on the sofa by the open win dow. (Kafka, 16)

In one word, Gre gor has sac ri ficed him self a lot to help the fam ily
lead a bet ter life. He loves his fami lies with out any com plaints or hesi -
ta tion. He is very con sid er ate and tender with his sis ter. When the
three ten ants show in dif fer ence to his sis ter's vio lin per form ance, he is
ea ger to tell her to en ter his room to pro tect her self- esteem for only he
could ap pre ci ate her mu si cal tal ents.

From above it proves that Gre gor is a no ble hero for the fam ily.
What is the re ward for him af ter his trans for ma tion? There is ex treme
ten sion be tween Gre gor and his fami lies. When Gre gor's mother
firstly sees his trans formed ap pear ance, she is so fright ened that she
screams out „Help, for pity's sake, Help” and flees into the arms of her
hus band. Gre gor's fa ther also gets pan icked and with a stick and news -
pa per he drives him to his room, stamp ing his foot at him. In the sec -
ond time when Gre gor's mother sees him, she screams again, „Oh
God, oh God!” and faints into a coma. His fa ther is so strict with him
that he in tends to stamp on him. Af ter run ning af ter Gre gor sev eral
round, he flings an ap ple at Gre gor and it in jures him per ma nently.
Even though at the be gin ning of Gre gor's trans for ma tion, his sis ter
shows pity on him and helps him clean the room and feeds him, af ter
sev eral months, she could not en dure him any longer, es pe cially when
Gre gor comes into the liv ing room to pro tect her self- esteem from be -
ing hurt by the three ar ro gant ten ants when her per form ance is ne -
glected by them, but she says ruth lessly „we can't carry on like this.
I don't want to call this mon ster my brother, all I can say is: we have to
try and get rid of it”. (Kafka, p. 29) These words show that Grete
makes the de ter mi na tion to aban don him and the par ents agrees to do
so. How cruel and ruth less the fami lies be come! No body wants to see
him any more. Even though Gre gor has been work ing hard for the fa-
m ily, af ter his trans for ma tion, he gets no warm care, love, or sym pa -
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thy. In stead, he is al ien ated, es tranged, iso lated by the fami lies, and fi -
nally dis gusted, in jured and aban doned by them who he loves and
cares so much. Af ter the trans for ma tion, the re la tion ship be tween Gre -
gor and his fam ily is in ex treme ten sion. There is a sharp con flict be -
tween his dread ful mon strous ap pear ance and the fam ily's dread,
panic and ha tred. It sym bol izes the con flict be tween Gre gor's be com -
ing fam ily's bur den and the fam ily's poor fi nan cial con di tion which
could not af ford Gre gor's medi cal serv ice and care. An other con flict is 
Gre gor's in ner psy cho logi cal one be tween his in abil ity to sup port his
fam ily and his strong sense of guilt, shame and re gret. Even though he
has no in ten tion to frighten or hurt any one, yet eve ry one is scared, dis -
gusted, pan icked by him.

His mother fears him a lot, his fa ther hates him very much and his
sis ter fi nally shows no pity on him. The author men tions Gre gor's in -
ju ries sev eral times, which rep re sent the tor ments he suf fers. These in -
ju ries are caused by his cruel fa ther. There is an ex treme ten sion be -
tween Gre gor and his fa ther. At the end of the first part of the story, the
author men tions Gre gor's in jury, „one flank scraped on the white door
and was pain fully in jured, leav ing vile brown flecks on it.” (Kafka,
p. 11) And „Then his fa ther gave him a hefty shove from be hind which 
re leased him from where he was held and sent him fly ing, and heav ily
bleed ing, deep into his room”. (Kafka, p. 11) Af ter this in ci dent, „he
limped badly on his two rows of legs; one of the legs had been badly
in jured…” (Kafka, p. 12) At the end of the sec ond part of the story, the
author men tions Gre gor's sec ond in jury?”as his fa ther had de cided to
bom bard him. He had filled his pock ets with fruits…threw one ap ple
af ter an other…an other one hit squarely and lodged in his back.” And
„be cause of his in ju ries, Gre gor had lost much of his mobility-
 probably per ma nently.” (Kafka, p. 22) In the sec ond in jury, the ap ples
seem like bul lets from the po lice, which are shot into his back and
even tu ally kill him. No one helps to re move the ap ple lodged in Gre -
gor's back and it re mains there as a visi ble re minder of his in jury. No
one treats him as a mem ber of the fam ily. All the fam ily aban dons, dis -
gusts and ig nores him.

It seems that Gre gor fi nally dies of hun ger and the in jury caused by 
the ap ple mis sile. In fact, it is the fam ily's in dif fer ence, cru elty, cold-
 bloodedness and aban don ment that kills Gre gor at last rather than the
trans for ma tion. Even at the last minute of Gre gor's death, he still
thinks back of his fam ily with love and emo tion. But no body cares
about his death. Af ter his death, his fam ily seems to be re lieved a lot
with much pleas ure.  When the fam ily heard of his death, Mr. Samsa,
„let's give thanks to God for that”. (Kafka, p. 31) He crossed him self,
and the three women fol lowed his ex am ple. Gre gor's sis ter con demns
Gre gor to death when he up sets the board ers with his third and fi nal
emer gence from his room. „We must try to get rid of it,” she says. As if 
to in dulge and oblige his fam ily one more time, Gre gor dies dur ing the 
fol low ing night and it thrown out into the gar bage by the char woman
the next morn ing. (Klin gen stein, 2020) How ri dicu lous it is that they
never show any sign of sad ness or grief for Gre gor's death. No body
mourns him. Re versely, when his corpse is cleaned, the fam ily takes
the tram to the coun try side to have a holi day to re lax them selves.
With out the bur den of the trans formed Gre gor, it seems that the fam ily 
is go ing to have a prom is ing bet ter fu ture life.

To sum up this short sub- division, the es trange ment is also an other
es sen tial mo tif of this no vella. Gre gor's re la tion ship with eve ry one has 
been es tranged and al ien ated af ter his physi cal trans for ma tion. It is es -
trange ment that makes Gre gor life lonely, dis ap point ing, and dis tress -
ing. Be cause of the es trange ment, he has been iso lated from the so ci -
ety. His life is con fined within the prison- like room with out the nor mal 
fam ily and so cial con nec tions. 

IV. Ab surd ity and mean ing less ness

Ac cord ing to ex is ten tial ism, the most fa mous idea is ir ra tion al -
ity/ab surd ity. Hu man ex is tence might be de scribed as 'a bsurd', and
many ex is ten tial ists ar gue that na ture as a whole has no de sign, no rea -
son for hu man ex ist ing. Spiri tu ally speak ing, the achieve ments of the
natu ral sci ences also can not pro vide value and mean ing for hu man ex -
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ist ing. Un like a cre ated cos mos, peo ple can not ex pect the sci en tifi -
cally de scribed cos mos to an swer man's ques tions con cern ing value or 
mean ing. Ab surd ity is thus closely re lated to the theme of 'b eing on its
own'/ex ist ing, and anxi ety (or an guish) is this fact of hu man be ings.
The Meta mor pho sis is shrouded in meta phors that have much to do
with the hu man con di tion, par ticu larly the ab surd (Be gley, 1997, pp.
253–262). 

Ac cord ing to the story, Gre gor's life turns so mean ing less and ab -
surd. Eve ry one has trans formed physi cally or spiri tu ally and lives in
di lemma. Af ter this trans for ma tion, Gre gor could not find any thing
mean ing ful or valu able to keep his liv ing. Be fore the trans for ma tion,
Gre gor's life is re garded mean ing ful and valu able for his suc cess ful
ca reer, while af ter the trans for ma tion, he is viewed as noth ing and
aban doned by his fami lies and so ci ety. Only death can re solve all the
prob lems and di lemma. At the end of the story, the dé noue ment is Gre -
gor's tragic death which brings re lief and pleas ure to the fam ily in stead 
of griev ous mourn ing or sad ness. Mean ing has mean ing when there is
at least a ru di men tary level of com mit ment to some thing or some one,
best de scribed in the writ ings of Ki erke gaard as a qual ity that en sues
the ethi cal mode of ex is tence (Ki erke gaard, 1987). Gre gor loses his
com mit ment to his fami lies, while his fami lies lose the com mit ment to 
him. When no one takes re spon si bil ity, no one has got the value of life. 
In this sense, af ter the trans for ma tion, no one's life is mean ing ful.

4.1 Eve ry one's trans for ma tion 

The oth ers' spiri tual trans for ma tion makes life lack af fec tion,
warmth and hope, which fling Gre gor into hell. No body could un der -
stand his an guish and mis ery which re sults that he has no way to com -
mu ni cate with any one. Gre gor gets no com fort, care or con so la tion
but iso la tion, dis gust and re jec tion. In this no vella, Gre gor is trans -
formed physi cally, while the other peo ple in clud ing the chief clerk,
Gre gor's par ents, his sis ter, the house- maid, and the three ten ants are
all psy cho logi cally or spiri tu ally trans formed. Even though Gre gor

loses his physi cal health, he still main tains his nor mal hu man ity lov -
ing his fami lies and be ing con sid er ate for his be loved, while the other
peo ple es pe cially his fami lies lose their spiri tual health, los ing their
hu man ity, love and care for ill Gre gor. Af ter the trans for ma tion, eve -
ry one changes his/her at ti tude to wards Gre gor. In eve ry one's eye, Gre -
gor is re garded as not a man, nor a brother, nor a mem ber of the fam ily
any more, but a dis gust ing bee tle, a hor ri ble mon ster, an in hu man ani -
mal, an out sider, a stuff, at last trash and corpse. Gre gor's life be comes
so ab surd and mean ing less in this way for no body treats him as a hu -
man. You can not find warmth and gen tle af fec tion from the other peo -
ple in the story, which makes the so ci ety ap pears cold and cruel like a
hell. Even af ter the death, the fami lies show no sign of sad ness or grief
for his death. No body mourns him. Re versely, the fami lies take a tram
to the holi day to have a holi day to re lax them selves. With so much
ruth less ness and cold- bloodedness, Gre gor's death is so pa thetic.
There fore, Gre gor seems to die of de spair, in dif fer ence, ha tred and
men tal an guish rather than the ter ri ble dis ease or physi cal in jury.

4.2 Eve ry one be ing in di lemma

As for Gre gor, he is in the con flict be tween the dis abil ity and his
de sire to re turn to work to sup port his fam ily. In other sense, he lives in 
the di lemma be tween his in com pe tence and the de sire to re sume the
fam ily love, af fec tion and hap pi ness. He wants to avoid the dis abil ity,
but he can't; he wants to ap proach the re cov ery of the fam ily love, but
he can't as well. This avoidance- approach di lemma ren ders his life
point less. The par ents and the sis ter lives in the con flict be tween the
aban don ment of Gre gor and the sus tain abil ity of the fu ture fam ily sur -
vival. The have to give up Gre gor in or der to keep sur vival in the fu tu -
ral days. The di lemma is that if they keep Gre gor ex ist ing in the fam -
ily, it means they can not keep sur vival; for the fam ily's sur vival, they
have to aban don Gre gor's ex is tence, which seems cruel and ruth less to
Gre gor. 
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In short for this sub- division, ab surd ity is an other im por tant mo tif
of this no vella. Ab surd ity means noth ing ness and mean ing less ness.
Af ter Gre gor's trans for ma tion, his life turns ab surd and mean ing less.
Eve ry one has been trans formed physi cally or spiri tu ally. It seems that
eve ry one in this no vella lives in di lemma, which makes eve ry one's life 
ap pear ab surd. It is ab surd for Gre gor to have been trans formed into
a bee tle; it is ab surd that his fami lies are re sent ful of him, and no body
takes him to see the doc tor even though the hos pi tal is on the other side 
of the street.

V. Help less ness and de spair

It is said that ex is ten tial ism is a philo sophi cal school of de spair. In
this novel, Gre gor is in ca pa ble of eve ry thing. He has no abil ity to re -
cover from the trans for ma tion, and im prove the fam ily's pa thetic fi -
nan cial situa tion, or change the fam ily's at ti tudes to wards him. No -
body helps him or un der stands him. There fore, he lives in help less -
ness, hope less ness and de spair. In fact, the trans formed Gre gor is con -
fined to his own room which seems more like a jail which means he
loses his free dom. Ac cord ing to the ex is ten tial ism, free dom or free
choice could help peo ple find their value of mean ing of ex is tence.
(Hei deg ger, 1927) How ever, Gre gor could not get the value of his ex -
is tence for be ing with out free dom. No health, no free dom, no hope, no 
help. Only de spair and death.

5.1 Gre gor's in abil ity to domi nate his fate

Gre gor could not con trol his own fate; on the other hand, it is the
un known fate that domi nates his fate. There fore, Gre gor be comes so
help less, hope less and vul ner able.

Af ter the trans for ma tion, Gre gor of ten lives in fan ta sies. Fan tasy
of fers much in dis pen sa ble data as it of ten of fers glimpses into a pos si -
ble fu ture, the world of pos si bili ties, that which can be re al ized and ac -
tu al ized (Hei deg ger, 1962) But in fact, his fan ta sies could not be come
true. Gre gor could not con trol his physi cal body. He is trans formed in

to a bee tle against his own will. He hopes to keep healthy and work ing
as usual to earn money to help his par ents pay off the debts and help
his sis ter to at tend a mu si cal school, but he could not do so any more.
This physi cal trans for ma tion is out of his con trol. For his fam ily's sur -
vival, he has to work hard as a trav el ling sales man and sub se quently
the over work over whelms him. Af ter his trans for ma tion into a bee tle,
he is not able to con trol the physi cal move ments. He could not move
freely for this huge size of his form. He has no abil ity to im prove the
fam ily's fi nan cial situa tion. It is his re gret and shame that he could not
help his eld erly par ents to live a peace ful and happy life or help his sis -
ter to re al ize her mu si cal dream. What's worse, he has no abil ity to
con trol other's re sponse to his trans for ma tion. Even though he has no
in ten tion to frighten eve ry one, eve ry one is scared of him and be comes
es tranged from him. He wishes to re turn to work, but his trans for ma -
tion pre vents him and an tici pates his un em ploy ment. He wishes to be
close to his fam ily, but the fam ily con fines him to his own room and
iso lates him. He wishes not to pro voke his fa ther, but his fa ther turns
much an grier and in jures him twice. Gre gor even loses his say in the
ar range ment of his room. When one of the rooms is rented out to the
three gen tle men, other junk things have been put into Gre gor's room
and leaves no room for him to move about freely. Gre gor loses the
abil ity to con trol his own fate. Fi nally, he loses much of his abil ity,
hardly sleeps at all ei ther night or day, and al most en tirely stops eat ing. 
In this en vi ron ment, he lives in help less ness, hope less ness and de -
spair. He is also full of shame and re gret for his in com pe tence to help
the fam ily and be com ing the fam ily's bur den. The only choice wait ing
for him is death.

5.2 No one's re spon si bil ity for the trag edy

No body takes re spon si bil ity for Gre gor death, which seems so ab -
surd, hope less and dis ap point ing. Even the hos pi tal is on the other side 
of Gre gor's house, his fami lies never send him to see the doc tor. Why?
The soar ing ex penses of medi cal care and serv ice fright ens his fam ily.
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The real hor ri ble mon ster should be the high prices of hos pi tali za tion.
In this sense, with the in cur able hor ri ble dis ease Gre gor has to wait to
die in de spair and an guish for no one could af ford the hos pi tali za tion.
The ill Gre gor be comes the huge bur den of the fam ily, as makes the
fami lies lives in an guish. Even the fami lies wish Gre gor could die as
soon as pos si bly for it could di min ish and ter mi nate his physi cal an -
guish. Yet, the hos pi tal should also be in no cent. So, who causes the
soar ing ex penses of medi cal serv ice? When the an swer is n't eas ily got, 
and no body takes re spon si bil ity for his death, the ex is ten tial ism re -
veals, ex poses and proves that man is so help less, hope less, dis ap -
point ing and dis tress ing.

To sum up this short di vi sion, Gre gor is help less, hope less and de -
spaired af ter the trans for ma tion. He has no abil ity to domi nate his life
and fate. With out hope and help, Gre gor's life is rush ing to death. 

Con clu sion

The meta mor pho sis dis plays the con flict be tween Gre gor and his
fami lies over the trans for ma tion. Be fore and af ter the trans for ma tion,
Gre gor gets to tally op po site treat ments which ex hibit the cru elty of
ex is tence. Even though Gre gor is trans formed physi cally, he still pos -
sesses the hu man con scious ness, which makes him aware of the spiri -
tual an guish from his fami lies trans formed at ti tudes to him. Es pe cially 
Gre gor's sis ter hurts him most for she is his most in ti mate one in the
world, but she fi nally con demns him to death. What makes Gre gor
suf fer most is that af ter the trans for ma tion, he loses the iden tity as
a man and re ceives the in hu man treat ments here af ter. The no vella ex -
hib its the spiri tual an guish and mis ery of Gre gor's ex is tence af ter the
trans for ma tion. As Kafka's great no vella, The Meta mor pho sis should
be the best em bodi ment of ex is ten tial ism. With the help of ex is ten tial -
ism, it is eas ier to in ter pret the mean ing of Gre gor's trans for ma tion.
Gre gor's authen tic ex is tence situa tion has been fully pre sented in this
no vella. His trans for ma tion sym bol izes the real situa tion of the dis -
abled, the in jured, the badly- ill peo ple, who live in ha tred, dread, es -

trange ment, al iena tion, ab surd ity, help less ness, hope less ness and de -
spair. It is very ab surd that no body shows con cern, care, sym pa thy, or
af fec tion to those un der privi leged peo ple like Gre gor in the real so ci -
ety. His trans for ma tion im plies that he is not a mem ber of the fam ily
any more, but an out sider, an en emy, a stranger, and even worse, an
ani mal, a thing, and trash. This pa per ex plores the im pli ca tions of
trans for ma tion from five di vi sions of ex is ten tial ism, such as, ha tred,
dread, es trange ment, ab surd ity and de spair. From Gre gor's story, his
spiri tual an guish and in ner suf fer ings could be very sen ti men tal and
pa thetic. The trans for ma tion may be caused by some ter ri ble in cur able 
dis eases or hor ri ble ac ci dents, which would ruin a man's nor mal life.
Af ter such kind of trans for ma tion, he has been dis gusted, hated and
iso lated by eve ry one. With this no vella, Kafka in tends to ap peal for
the so cial af fec tion, love, com pas sion, and care for those strug gling
peo ple like Gre gor Samsa whose life is en tirely ru ined. Maybe it is
very nec es sary and ur gent to es tab lish some bet ter so cial se cu rity and
in sur ance sys tem to guar an tee those peo ple in need.
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